Urethral plugs and urine retention in male mice.
Because MM male mice suffer from a high incidence of urinary tract infection, an assessment was made as to whether the urethral plugs, which occur in male rodents, might be involved in its aetiology. When killed, males more commonly retained urine in their bladders than females but there was no significant difference between strains or method of killing. Males also voided urine more often during stressful handling followed by abdominal pressure, but also retained some urine more often than females. The study of sexually immature mice demonstrated no sex differences and no urine was retained in any bladder. It was concluded that the high frequency of urine retention in mature males is attributable to the presence of urethral plugs but these could not be implicated in the cause of MM urinary tract infection because of comparable findings in the controls. However, the possibility was considered that the plugs might facilitate infection of the kidneys once a bladder infection had become established.